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From each of your background fat quarter fabrics cut: 
(8) 2 inch strips. 

From  (5) of your 2 inch strips sub cut into (48) 2 inch squares. 
 

From your accent color fat quarter fabric cut: 
(3) 3 1/2 inch strips 

(3) 2 inch strips 
From your 3 1/2 inch strips sub cut into (15) 3 1/2 inch squares.  Put (3) of these squares aside for 

centers  
 

1.) Take (4) of your 2 inch background squares.  Take (1) of your 3 1/2 inch  accent color squares.  
Place one of the smaller squares right sides together onto the top left corner  of the large square.   
Draw a diagonal line from corner to corner as shown.  Sew along drawn line.  Cut off excess fabric 
1/4 inch above seam line.  Press the stitched block open.   See diagram #1.  Repeat this process 
with the other  squares on the three other corners so that you have a pieced square in a square 
block as shown in diagram #2.  Repeat this process to yield a total of (12) of these square in a 
square units.  
 
 
 
 
 

 

Butter Cream 
Frosting 

 

These blocks will finish at 9 inches.  Since 
you will be using 2 colors for each block, each 

pair of fat quarters will yield 3 finished 
blocks.  Our sample used creams as the 

backgrounds but the reverse would be terrific 
also. 

 

(The quilt will use 36 blocks— 
54 inches x 54 inches) 

Diagram #1 Diagram #2 

Square in a 
square unit 
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Fabric 

FWDKAH01-030 Accent Color (dark) Batik FQ
FWDKAH01-022 Accent Color (dark) Batik FQ
FWDKAH04-011 Accent Color (dark) Batik FQ
FWDKAH08-023 Accent Color (dark) Batik FQ
FWDKAH07-015 Accent Color (dark) Batik FQ
FWDKAH03-018 Accent Color (dark) Batik FQ
FWDKAH04-028 Accent Color (dark) Batik FQ
FWDKAH04-039 Accent Color (dark) Batik FQ
FWDKAH08-005 Accent Color (dark) Batik FQ
FWDKAH07-024 Accent Color (dark) Batik FQ
FWDKAH08-007 Accent Color (dark) Batik FQ
FWDKAH01-004 Accent Color (dark) Batik FQ
FWDKAH07-019 Background Color (light) Batik 3 yds
FWDKAH01-025 Binding  1/2 yd
Your Choice  Backing  4 yds

Accent Color (dark) Batiks

Background Color 
(light) Batiks

FWDKAH07-019

FWDKAH01-030

FWDKAH04-011

FWDKAH07-015

FWDKAH01-022

FWDKAH08-023

FWDKAH03-018

FWDKAH04-028 FWDKAH04-039

FWDKAH08-005

FWDKAH08-007

FWDKAH07-024

FWDKAH01-004

Backing

FWDKAH01-025
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